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SEMI-WEEKJUY SUM, ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 29. 1899.6

THE MAMETS. OUT FOR ENJOYMENT.tog to so to Dortiheeter to cast their 
vote.

A bustneee meeting of Havelock Bap
tist church will be held next Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Keith of Canaan, 
who recently returned from a western 
trip, will spend this winter In Have
lock.—Mrs. J. D. Seely has returned 
home after a "one visit to Boston, і ЩННРІ

CAMPOBELLO, Nov. 26.—On «ЙМУ COUNTRY MARKETS,
evening a court of Foresters was or- I There Is no change In the price ot meats, 
gantirf here by William Kinghom. ba “«k ^o^n “^ttablra equafh
Twenty-five members Joined the order | ig a utile higher. There is no other change

to note.

Martello, came up to Jemseg on last 
Saturday, which was as far» as navi
gation would pernflt, with Cap*. Tay
lor, Mate Day, Purser Allen and Deck- 

. . . _ hand DptOfl of the Star line eteumers,
NORTHBSK, Northumberland Co., they №вп walked up to their homes

Nov. 31.—The few frosty days of last ,n дьеае1(і.
week nearly closed the Ice across the ^ Duncan Bridges Is moving from 
river, but it has broken up owtog to ^і3 |ТТяггІДҐІГ1 farnl today a comfort- 
mild weather thts week. Strathadam able twiudin*, for the better 
wharf has 'been somewhat damaged by daUon klE spring calves, 
the presence of ice as it floated back Mlgg Bertha McGill of Dlttle River 
and forth with the tide. conceived the idea, and successfully

Indians are out in canoes fishing for t lt toto execution, to raise the 
eels, which are very plentiful this sea- таапя by №е faelp 0f her lady friends, and their example will soon be follow- .---------- <цьомвве
son. ,,, „ to purchase a seal skin sacque and od by others. ibntchera’) rar care’s. 0 07

Messrs. McKinley are selling all the тпд|гд ber minister’s wife a present of .The young ladies of St. Anne’s Sab- | (country), per quarter. 0 02% “
machinery and moveables belonging to ,t ^ht. was immediately accomplish- bath school held an entertainment on Lemb, per lb. ...................... ® |*k “
their spool factory and have edver- ^ and ^ eaciue presented to Mrs. O. Friday evening for the benefit of the Mutton, per it (per carcase) ом
tized the buildings and property for p ^ by whom it was thankfully Sunday school house, which is being pHg pet lb. '.’.".0 Об “ 0 06%
sale. William McKinley and family rewlved erected. The sale of aprons and fancy I Shoulders .. ............................. ® 07 “ 0 »
have gone to Sydney, Cape Breton. powers are up informing the public articles made by the young ladles, and І Нам. par lb. ........................ Aj® .. 0” „
leaving Mr. MtiK’s brother to look at- that a p-^gh convention of .the liberal the sale of refreshments neted about gjjgjj (lump),.... 0 11 ”01»
ter the business. conservative party of the parish of $40. Butter (creamery), tube.... 0» “ ®g

Miss Annie Murray, niece of Rev. J. Sheffield will be held on Tuesday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Floe ton and family are | Butter (oreampry), roue.... « .. „ u
D. Murray, Red Bank, is visiting ntog> 28 th inst., at Lakeville Comer., moving into their new house, & neat OS ”0 40
friends in Ohatham. Addresses will be delivered by J. D. little cottage they had erected I Chickens ...........................® ® “ ® *®

r. p. Whitney of Whltneyvllle made HMen M P. p„ Parker Glaeler, M. P. during the summer.   ом "ОТО
a business tour to Montreal, returning p H D_ Hetherington and others. The folks across the harbor (De І .............. 0 40 “ 0 60
with 24 fine young cattle, which he in- MONCTON, Nov, 22.—On a few Lute) have held a number of enter- partridges, pair...............•••■ « 60 “ 0 « | prunes, Bosnia, new
tends fattening for Ше market. hours’ notice, there was a large and tainments lately for the purpose ot I g» о » "OS uSSSt? iSïïTifracatei  o 07% "

Mrs. James Dunnett is Improving In ви^ввіавИс meeting of the віг Char- building a Baptist parsonage. v oSSSS, 1$L. ^...................  1*0 “ 2 00 JJîüSS î2Sdon timers . ^
health. lee Tapper Club, last night, to hear an Mrs. James A. Calder is visiting I Cabbage, per dosen........... • * „ ®” Malaga clusters...............

Mrs. Benjamin Forsyth has returned from H- a. Powell, Weetmor- friends In Massachusetts.—The friends I Potatoes, per bbl ............... 1 w (i J® RaWs, Stitma, new.
from a visit to Lawrence, Maas., «to- land,a екадва» and talented represen- of Mrs. C. F. Batson were pleased to gJJrrott, ^ 0 90 “ 100 Valênolaî new™.
companied by her niece, Miss Flossie tatlVe ^ tbe house of commons. Mr. hear of her safe arrival at VanœSver. I Beets, per bbL ...................... ® *® „ J її I Honey, per » .
Lawrence. . . Powell was to splendid form and SlAI/Г SPRINGS, Kings Qto, If#22-1 VStS* № ................ о M “ 0 80 мевй^-- r’*‘*

Mrs. Betts of Doaktow» has been vis- spoke for over an hour, reviewing the -The parish Sunday school ««wen- I ‘ ' 0 46 « 0 80 I DstMLnew^ " "
і ting friends In Whltneyvllle and history and record of the two political tlon met here on the 21st Inst., with a I Cranberries, marsh, native, t } New2g8 ..
Strathadam. .____. . parties In Canada. He commended large attendance, especially in the I 1 ■••••••• “®® I Pigs, bags ..........

Alexander Hare s IRUe daughter, у,е ^ y,e name adopted, and had evening. Geo. Stevens conducted the I cauliflowerl per^dos И""!!! 0 60 " 1 БО
aged five, is very Ш with convulsions. j,o doubt that the grand old man at the devotional exercises and addressee I Honey.......   ...... ..............  0 00 " 0 12
Mrs. William Hare is etek wlQi a »ev- head o( the conservative party in Can- were made by President J. B. Altaby, I Celt rtlns, por lb..................... ом ( о і
ere cold. M. Jardine of Southesk is ^ w<rdd appreciate the compliment B. W. Morgan and Rev. Messrs. Hub- ( мілЇЕ Lr*h........o oo " 0 08
recovering from hie recent Uluess. paid. htpL Sir ahnrieThad been so ly and Marr SÎSi ’ZЛ* "V. 110 ;’0U

William Forsyth has departed for much abused that he hlmseK had gone Inspector Bteeves. who recently vis- Horse redbh, P^ dom bot.. 0 00 , 1 00
Michigan, U. S. Daniel Donovan, one tQ ottawa rather prejudiced against ited the school here, reported It lft 1 HorBe radtab* rlnt*’ **
of our Strathadam boys, nas also him, but he had looked over the record good condition.—Rev. Mr. Marr will. „
taken up his abode with Uncle 6am. and had found that not one charge preach in thè Baptist church on the „її!’ toueue’ per lb
Mrs. Smith and family have gone to made against him (Sir Charles) had first Sabbath in December.—Miss An-
Maine to join her husband, who has been pP0TCn, ^ bis slanderers, when 
been there for some time. She was ac- v€ntured to be explicit enough to
companied by her sister, Mrs. Hey- corae within the pale of the law, had
ward- been obliged to crawl back, from the

Rev. Mr. Brown of Campbellton gave greate3t to the lea8t, from the Toronto
sn eloquent address in the Baptist у,1(>Ье to the vile Halifax organ. In
church at Whltneyvllle on Sunday, lBt of parliamentary knowledge and 

The rev. gentleman exchanged experience ^ a debater. Sir Charles,
he said, was head and shoulders over 
any man in the liberal party. Mr.
Powell put upon • the conservative 
banner the great achievement of the 
party, confederation, brought about 
by those two great statesmen, repre
senting the two races in this country,
Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir George 
E. Cartier, the great canal system, 
the intercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
railways and the national policy.

The various points in the address 
were loudly applauded, and at the 
conclusion, after a vote of thanks,
Mr. Powell was made an honorary 
member of the club. The meeting 
closed with God Save the Queen, and 
cheers for Mr. Powell and Sir Charles 
Tup per.

Israel McLaughlin, serving a life 
sentence at Dorchester, has made ap
plication through the United States 
consul here, Mr. Beutelspacher, for a 
pension to which he claims he is en
titled. McLaughlin hails from St. John 
end hopes to use his pension money to 
Interest friends In working for a cotn- 
muftatlon of bis sentence.

The U. S. consul here has received 
the sum of $25 from the German gov
ernment to be presented to Samuel 
Govang of eackville, who w 
on the Aimerlcm schooner M 
in January, 1898, for assisting in the 
rescue of the crew of the German bark 
Wilhelm Luick.

PROVINCIAL NEWS
We are now showing an ex

cellent line of Imported Eng
lish Lap Rugs, just what you 
need for these nice, cool days 
when out driving. We are 
also showing a large variety of

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

accommo-

v.
HORSE BLANKETS,

FIXE EOBES,
And a Complete Line of 

Horse Furnishing Goods.

ALL AT LOW PRICES.

4/
л-

I
H. Horton & Son, 11 Market Square.=====

off and threshing had commenced when I 
left on October tird.

There are also grand opportunities for the 
rearing of horses, cattle, pigs, sheep and 
poultry, and front what I saw, I believe 
mixed farming would be the most profit
able. Horses are most easily reared. They 
require little or no attention until they 
are old enough to work. I saw horses rol
ling fat that had raised a colt each та», 
and had not been In the stable bne day in
/Mb & tiVÏB

Consiste of stew hay, rbeat and oat straw 
but they grow much faster than out- mtlê 
do when turned on the grass. Their cattle 
at two years of age are as large as the cat
tle In N. B. would be at three years of aga. 
Their cattle at four years are as large 
our largest oxen.

I had the pleasure of driving over miles 
of fine grazing land while going to York- 
town with Levi Thomson, crown prosecutor 
for Eastern Assinlbola, who was attending 
court before Judge Wetmore. While there 
I met several gentlemen who had made con
siderable nonoy handling cattle. Hogs are 
eagerly sought for by butchers at all times, 
and it is a wonder to me that there are not 
more of them raised when one takes Into 
consideration how cheaply they can be 
grown. There is always more or lees shrun
ken grain, and some years frozen wheat, 
which can be bought for twenty cents per 
bushel. Experiments has proved that a 
tLabel of frozen wheat will produce as many 
pounds of pork os a bushel of No. 1 hard.

An Ontario gentleman passed through 
Wolseley a few days ago with three car
loads of live hogs. He was taking them 
to British Columbia. He said he could af
ford to feed his hogs (when finishing them 
for market) wheat worth sixty-five cents 
end peas worth sixty cents per bushel. It 
he ceuld afford to do that In Ontario and 
market them in British Columbia, there 
must be a good opportunity for these far
mers in the Northwest to make money 
raising hogs.

There is also a good market for sheep and 
lambs. But so far the rearing of sheep has 
not been so profitable as most of the other 
branches of mixed farming, on account of 

. the lack of fences and the presence of 
prairie wolves. Poultry also find a ready 
market at paying prices. I believe that 

• poultry raising would be a very profitable 
bvsiness If properly managed on account of 
the cheapness of food for them and the 
good price paid for the fowls and the eggs. 
It is a wonder to me that the farmers out 
there do not practice mixed farming more 
than they have. It would be profitable any 
year, and should there be a year when the 
crops were frozen, they could get much 
more out ot their damaged grain by feed
ing it to stock then 7 hey could if they were 
obliged to place It on the market. But 
many are satisfied with wheat alone. So 
long as they can get twenty 
and fifty cents per bushel, they can make 
money farming much faster than one can 
In the maritime provinces.

Taking all things into consideration, I be
lieve it is a grand country. Some complain 
that the social advantages are not what 
they are in the east, but it must be kept in 
mind that tbs oldest settlers bave apt been 
there over twenty years. At first the far
mers were not successful, but as the farmer 
improves so doee the country. Towns that 
not many years ago had a few wooden 
houses, the rest being log houses with sod 
roofs, have now :nany fine brick buildings, 
with fine schools and modern atorfes.

In conclusion. I would say that I believe 
there is a grand opportunity for a young 
man with moderate means, who wishes tu 
start farming in the weet. But I would 
not advise one who had a comfortable home 
here to sacrifice It for the sake of going 
there. Nor would I say to one that Is dis
contented to go. But I would advise him 
to take advantage of the excursions over 
the C. P. R. to see and judge the country 
for himself. Hoping that my description of 
the west will not harm ary of your readers,
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OILS.
Burning oils were marked up half a cent 

I Saturday.
I Pratt’s Astral.... .................

“White Row” and “Obee-
I ter A”..---- .i............
I “High Glade Sarnia” and

“Arcllght”...............  ..... 0 18% “ 0 19%
I “Silver Star”........................ 0 18% " 0 19%

Linseed oil, raw .................... 0 00 " 0 63
I Linseed oil, boiled ................. 0 00 “ 0 66

22?pe«tlne ...................................S 29 “ 2 »Cod oil ...................................... 0Й 0 28
Seal oil (pale)...........................  0 86 " 0 87
Seal oil (steam refined)....... 0 40 " 0 41

I Olive oil (commercial) ......... 0 86 0 96
I Extra lard oil ......................  0 60 “ 0 70

No. 1 lard oil ......................  0 55 “0 65
I Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09 ” v lu

FREIGHTS.
The rate to New York is now quoted at 

82.75.
I New York...................

Boston..........................
I Sound ports .. ..
I Barbados .............. .

Buenos Ayres......... ,
Rosario.........................
w. C. England .. .

I New York, laths ...

as

0 21 “ 0 22% 

0 19% “ 0 20%

. 0 08 " 0 10

. 0 08 " 0 10
Roast, per lb.................... . 0 10 " 0 18

nie Wetmore, teacher ait Cloverhtll, I Lamb, per ,H>... ®J® " ? jî
spent Sunday In Salt Springs. I p”5’ ™ lb .‘".".V.V.I 0 07 •• 'о 10

HOPE)WELL HILL, Nov. 23.—The sausages............................  01® “ » 12
ladles otf the Methodist W. M. society Hams, per lb ....................... ® “ .. ® “

Shoulders, per lb . ......... » 08 U iU
Bacon, per lb • ____

Mrs. Ralph Oolpltts occupied the chair 1 Tripe............................................ P 08 ” o 10
and made a dhort address. Addresses Butter (creamery), rolls... 0 24 ,®“

Butter (creamery), tubs.... 0 00 0 22
Dairy roll ............................... 0 18 ОТО

per doz. ;......... .........  0 20 0 22
(henery), per doz .... 0 26 .. 0 30

Mutton, per lb........................ 0 1® " ®1*
Honey, strained ............. 0 08 ^ 0 10

The election for councillors ґф the I Honey, in comb ...................  0 12 “ 0 14
parish of Harvey will he held on Dec. I pütÜtoes Рмг neck 0 00 “ 0 18
2nd. The old councillors, Geo. D. Pres- I Cabbage,' each .. ............ 0 06 “ 0 10
cofct and Howard O. Barbour, will be I Fowl ................................•*•••• ® 2! *• n ?o
opposed by Jos. W. Turner arid Edwin Sjïï?L“e мг"іЬ."..ИИ".".ИИ". OU “0 13
Oopp. I Ducks...'................................ 0 80 ‘‘100

Goodwin’s steam mill, which has been I Geese .............. ........................... J jj® \\ 9 2?
at the Cape for some tin*», was moved to*..’.""'.У. o 03 “0 04
today to Chemical road to saw for Alex. Beans. ’ per peck ................... 0 40 ” 0 60
Rogers. - Beets, peck .... ................... 0 18 “ 0 TO

Carrots, per peck.... .......... 0 18 ■ 0 20
»bSSchp!?k.v. |g •• «

Ж ?« •• 2”

held a Thanksgiving service Nov. 10th. 0 160 П
>.

19th.
pplptts with Rev. Mr. Baker.

Mrs. Laggie ot Lyttletown Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Margaret Clarke 61 

Mi-s. J. D. Murray has

were also made by the Rev. Mr. Oom- 
ben and Miss M. E. Bacon, and Mrs. I Eggs, 
W. J. McAlmon gave a report of the | Bogs

3 50
... 2 26 "
... 0 00 “
... 6 00 “
... 10 00 ”
... U 00 ”

eeeeeee»#••••#•••••work on the maritime field. Lunch 
Was served.Strathadam. 

returned from a trip to Yarmouth, N. 
S„ where she has been visiting rela
tives. On her way home she made a 
call at Buctouche.

CORN HILL, Kings Co., Nov. 22.— 
John H. Brown has returned home 

He was a sufferer for

556
“ 0 00

CANADA’S NORTHWEST
I

from Вйв^рп. 
some time with neuralgia of the face. 
After spending some months In the St 
John hospital, without relief, he deci
ded to try Boston, where he underwent 
a surgical operation and had a piece of 
the nerve cut out, which appears to be 
a sure cure. The scar Is hardly notice-

As It Appeared to Mr. Slipp of 
Hampstead.I

I So much has been written and said about 
the Northwest that some would think it 
useless to say more. But perhaps it might 
interest some to hear more about that 
great country. I left St. John, N. B., on 
the evening of Aug. 29th, via tile C. P. R., 
over which I had a pleasant trip; the ot- 

0 00 “ 3 80 I ficials were kind and obliging.
.......   3 80 “ 3 90 I Owing to the forest fires, which burned up

2 75 “ 2 Sb Iа small bridge, I did not reach Wolseley
....... « 5 00 I until the evening of Sept. 2nd, where I

“ 0 60 I met by Senator Parley and a number ot
” 0 09 I other relatives, with whom I spent many
« 2 so I pleasant hours. I was not In the country

0 04% “ 0 06 I long until I began to be impressed with
2 10 “ 2 15 the large amount of crop for the amount of
2 10 “ 2 16 I labor upon the land. A man buys a farm
0 00 “ 0 02% I either from the government or from the

“ 0 02% I C. P. R., which, I believe, still have large
, quantities of good land near the railway,

GROCERIES. j which they wifi sell for a moderate price on
The sugar market is easy, molasses very I easy terms. After buying your land and

firm. I teams and erecting a sheck, you would com-
Matches, per gross ................. 3 SO “ 0 33 I mence breaking up the prairie. The method
Rice, per №........................... 0 03%“ 0 03% I the most successful farmers follow is’first

farm and hia purchased a large prop- I Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 18% ” 0 19 to plough it about two and one-half inches
ertv in Klnew rrvnntv tn -mhlnh he Will Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 31 " 0 » deep, which should be completed by Juneerty in Rings county, to. wmen ne will Blcarb Boda> per keg   175 "190 15th. After being left in that condition for
move Immediately. 1 gal soda, per lb................... 0 00% " 0 01% I a month of more, for the sod to rot, they

The wedding of Frank D. Webster, Sugar— then backset lt. This is done by ploughing
formerly of Searletown,_and Miss | Standard^granulated .......... 4 45 “ 4 50 | whtoh brlVp'ien^oA^
Josephine Hdlan-d of Tfyon, took yaIIow br g t-* ....................... 355 “ 3 6b et»-rth to the surface. This operation should
place in Boston last week. I Dark Vellow' ' o'er ïb’ V.'..*.*.*.*.*.’ 0 00 41 0 00 be completed ear^y in August. After thatKymouth Brethren evangelists are Uri. W^r ^ ... 0 0| ;; 0 00 ^anashould^ well harrowed^ sOg a^ta

holding evening meetings in different lD 0 .. 0 M When the frost Is out of the ground
halls and school houses In Bedeque and Barbados sugar bbls-.'.’.'.’.’.'.’. 0 04% “ 0 04% | three Inches the following spring, and the
vlelnitv Tt in their ППГПІКО to ea Coffee- land has dried one day, they go on and sowvtcmity. it is tneir purpose to es- 1 сотеє- - n ye their grain without any further prepare
tatlish a bedy of the sect here. ïîmaim мг’іь^ ™................. 0І4 - oie to the land. Spring ploughed land does

Produce Is moving very slowly on I ,, , v ............. .......... In general give near the yield that the
account of the bad condition of the Ро“о“TaT extra choice..., 0 37 “ 0 39 ^d preptred InTmanne! ZZÏT-
roads and the low prices. Oats bring I sait— I scribed gives two good crcps without fur-
28 cents, and potatoes 17 cents. 'Pork Liverpool, ex vessel ............ 0 00 " 0 00 ther cultivation, and often the second crop

I Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 50 0 52 із better than the first one. To get the see
ls falling, but brings 4 cents dead „vmn.oi butter mit. per end crop they ,-et fire to the stubble and
weight, with very few willing to buy bag, factory filled.. ...... 0 90 "100 burn It, it possible, a day or so before they (Portland Press)
at all. I Splcea— sow the grain. It they cannot burn the  .. / I T .i

Nutmegs, per lb.................... 50 “ 0 70 I stubble they sow it just the same, either „r»r03,perty 1,1 oni of.the country is
Cassia, per lb, ground......... 18 "ОТО with a dish or priso drill, at a rate o£ from JJ°t , always a good .hlng fmr some other
Cloves whole............. ..... 12 “0 16 fifteen to twenty-five acres per day per portion of the country. Today toe пшш-
Cloves’ ground................... !.. 18 “ОТО seeder, and then harrow It. As I said be- facturera, in Maine and New Hampshire
nino..' is “ o 2ü I fore, if you succeed in getting the stubble are complaining because the rest of the

LONDON, Nov. 19.—A nprsing Bister In I . .............. ц “ 0 20 to burn, the second crop is often heavier country is so prosperous and their is athe military hospital at LSUysmito, in the I Pepper, grouna .... ......... » u m I ^ tbQ flrat strong probability that unless conditions
course of a letter dated Oct 26, to ah ex- I Tear- The best wheat I saw was grown on stub- materially change within a few weeks a
lord mayor of London, says: “The glorious Congou, per lb. finest ....... 22 9 TO ble land After toe land has given two laT8® Proportion of the mills In Maine
tattle at Elandslaagte was a mighty suc- I Congou, per lb, common .. 15 0 16 I cro„g lt ls allowed to lest one year, during New Hampshire which depend upon cbal for
cess, but at what cost’ All night Saturday Ooncou, per lb, soramon .. 14 0 U which time it is ploughed twice. The first their power will have to close.
toe wounded streamed in, and all day Sun- I Oolong, per lb.................. 90 0 40 ploughing is shallow, so as to start the . This shortage In soft coal
day. We not only had all ■ the beds filled, I Tobacco— j weed seeds growing, and toe second is deep- been equalled before,’’ said Mr. Merrill of
bu4^?l,wounaed were lying about toe floor | Black, chewing......................... -0 45 "0*2 er, so as to kill the weeds. After that It the firm of Randall and McAllister yester-
^thickly as we could put them. We could I Blight, chewing . .     0 46 '* 0 74 j well harrowed and is ready to give two day* ‘^e supply from our piles here a

step between them to administer I Smoking..........  #•.•«••••• 0 46 ** 0 74 I more crops. So you cee that after the sec- large number of the mills of Maine and
to their wants. They were wet and cold. I PROVISIONS XI end year, by tilling from one hundred to New Hampshire, but today we are unableSome had been lying for 30 hours on the I PROVISIONS. one hundred and twenty-five acres, you to obtain Cumberland coal at any price. In
wet ground. They told sad tales of suffer- I American pork is easier than the quota- j . . vundred or *hree hundred and ! fact we would be glad to purchase this coaling, but there were no complaints or mur- tions of a week ago. Domestic plate beef is ™ himarea or twee nunarea ana for аву sum „ w| couM pget 1t and woula
murings. Their bravery and endurance quoted. Another important point is that lt costs *hd a ready market for it in toe section of
were marvellous. There were several I American clear pork............ 15 00 “ 15 50 1 nothing to winter your horses. You work Ike country we supply. But we can’t get
wounded Boers, and it was really amusing I American mess pork.............  13 75 “ 14 28 them all summer, and when you are t for love nor money. The reason for this
to see large-hearted Tommy Atkins frater- Domestic mess pork............  14 60 “ 16 00 through turn them out to graze on the is the great wave of prosperity which has
nizing with his enemy. There was a touen- 1 p. в. Island mesa.................  14 90 " 16 00 prairie. They will come through all right started up toe manufactories all over the
ing little scene yesterday. A Gordon High- I p. B. Island prime тем.... 11 00 12 00 without any other food or shelter. I saw co““try.
lander had an arm amputated. A Boer in I plate beef ...............................  15 50 “ 16 00 0n Senator Perley’s 'arm hoi see that had The railroads cannot haul enough coal to
the next bed had his arm amputated In ex- piate beef, domestic............. 0 00 “ 14 25 been used as I have described ten years : satisfy the demand for it. The capacity of
eetly the same place. I took charge of toe | Extra plate beet ................... 16 00 “ 16 60 aid w»re itlll good, serviceable horses. Mr. the railroads is taxed to toe utmost in
latter when he was brought from the the- Lard, compound.................... 0 06% “ 0 U7% I periey takes them up about two weeks be- carrying merenandiae of all kinds and coal
atre. When he became conscious the two I Lard, pure .............................. 0 07% " 0 08% fore he commences work in the spring, and has to take its chances. As much, if not
poor fellows eyed each other silently until I hr atm ftp j gives theri* some oats, so as to get them more, sote coal is being mined today than
the good natured Tommy Atkins could I zil. I bardened up. I believe toe prairie grass is ever before, but toe demand for It is far in
stand it no longer. ’Sister,’ he called, ‘give I There is no change except that hay is mucb better than our grass. Although an excess ot toe supply. Five or six vessels
him two cigarettes out of my box. Tell Mm firmer. acre out there would not yield so much food are waiting for coal at too shipping points
I sent them. Here в a match. Light one I Oats (Ontario), car lots.... 0 36 ” 0 27 as an acre In New Brunswick, the quality for every cargo that Is hauled there by the
for him. I Beans (Canadian), h. p....i 160 “165 I more than makes up for quantity. I have railroads. Maine la getting its proportional

1 t°ok the cigarettes and the message. I Beans, prime...........................  0 00 “ 0 00 I driven bosses that got nothing but prairie Part of this coal, but lt Is not nearly enough
The Boer turned and looked In amazement. I Beans, yellow eye ........  2 25 “ 2 30 I hay/ that would travel at toe rate of seven Nothing of this kind has ever been known
Then he was overcome, and burst into tears, І pea#............... . ... .. ..4 10 “,4 20 I or eight miles per hour for twenty miles before and toe result will be that nearly all
a?d ,1ье Highlander did the same. 1 am I Green dried peas, per bush. 110 " 1 20 and not lay ,a hair. So you see that after a of those manufacturers Who are dependent
afraid I was on the point of joining them, I Pot barley .............................. 4 00 ‘ 4 10 I man has once learned toe proper, methods upon coal for their power will have to shut
but time would not oermlt. I Hay pressed, car lots........... 8 50 “ 9 00 I of farming in that country, he ought to down.We have a splendid staff of skilled sur- I r«Ü clover.......... .....................  0 06% “ 0 07% I make a living much easier than he can in “There is no
geons, and they are kept constantly at I Aistke clober.. ...... 0 €7% " • 08 this country. It was not so at first, when this condition _____________
work* I Timothy seed, Canadian.... 180 ” 1Я I many a man lost thousands by not know- months, as far as we can see. Our firm

Timothy seed, American.... 1 60 8 00 | mg how to manage properly, and it Is only ha* begun to Import coal from Glasgow by
Clover. Mammoth.. -..........  0 07 0 67% I the last few years they have been most the English steamers and will pay a duty ot

FLOUR, ETC. ! successful. TO cents a ton for it, but tois importation
-------  I Vjkiirtw ь ™ nwuii fa hf-hor Western I Any one going to that country with toe will not go a great ways. И we couldOn November 20 the grand chancel- grey out of toe market because of the | Intention of farming, would db well to ton thousand tons tirtay we could dispose

lor of the order, Geo J. Clarke, of faulty of‘ getting cars in toe west it is not a question

the Courier, St. Stephen, received a I Buckwheat meal, gray ......... 0 00 “ MS him this year learning to farm, Ralph Hoi- of price but of supply.
petition from Charlottetown, P. E. I., 1 Buckwheat meal, yellpw.... 175 “ 2 00 mes from Ottawa, Ont., and Guy H. Me- ‘‘Last night we received a telephone mes-
siened hv * wen tv one nt Aw ІеяЛіпв-1 Cornmeal .................................. o 00 ” 2 30 Leod from St. John, N. B. They are both sage from a silk mill In Sanford saying that
signed Dy twenty one or tne leading I Manitoba hard wheat.... 4 50 " 4 75 I smart tellowa and will be heard from in toe they would be obliged to shut down at once
citizens of the town, praying that a I Canadian high grade family. 3 90 ” 4 00 future. Some of the now most prosperous If they could not eecere coal to keep them
lodge be instituted there. In all pro- I Medium patents................  8 70 " 3 86 farmers went v> that country sixteen years running. To shut down Woulfi be for them
baibllltv the netltion will be granted Oatmeal ....................................  3 80 " S 90 ago, empty handed, and when to work on Є loss of $1200 a day. 1>ey have been bur-bablllty the petition will be granted, I MlddllngB> car lotB ............. 19 50 " 20 OO the farm. They took notice of toe kind of ning two hundred cords of wtood a day to
and the grand chancellor will endeavor I Middlings, small lots, bag’d. 21 50 “ 23 00 farming that paid, and that which did not keep their mills running, but their supply
to get the help of several of the St I. Bran, bulk, car lots ........... 18 50 " 19 61 I pay. Today they own large farms, and tois of wood Is now exhausted. One pulp mill
Tnhn Knlmhts to assist Мт in the work I Bran, small note, bagged .. 21 50 “ 82 50 year some of them had from fifteen to bas bean using Us pulp wood as fuel at a
Jonn Knights to assist h.m In the work | FRUITS. ETC twenty thousand bushels of wheat, toe yield great loss to them. It Is the same all over
of organization, prominent among the! „ л per acre not being above toe average. this state and in New HampsMre. All of J
names being Supreme Prelate James I Msl/ga loose "^e^e1 are quotel1' | The season in some respects was quUe un- the manufacturers have orders which -t /ŒMtsïï’jsti.sssïï’.’sstæ.гл.-їкsæ
Merritt, Grand Prelate W. A. Stewart 1 Sweet potatoes ...................... 00 " 3 60 I Jvne and July ware quite moist, and this to close their mills for lack of fuel. Freights
and others. The lodge will be called I Apples ....................................... 00 “ 4 00 | made a rank growth of straw, which put on coal have jumped up from $1 a ton to
Emnlre NTn iq Thlq will he the. fli-st I Canadian onions bbls ...... 25 “ 0 00 harvesting still later. On toe 4th of August $2, and we can’t get cargoes at that or an)Empire No 19. ITUS Will be toe am I gnmmt,, per )(,..................... os " ooe there were a few degrees of frost, which other price. This shortage ot soft coal is
lodge started on the Island, and as the I Currants, cleaned ................ 07 “ 0 07% did some harm In low places. On toe 1st svre to affect the hard coal market as well.
people there get the credit otf know- I Grapes, Canadian ................. 50 “ 0 00 I September there waa a hall storm, which Already hard coal has gone up 25 cents a
jna thine” when thev nome I Evaporated apples...................  0 8% " 0 09 I beat the grain off quite badly In some sec- ton and will be still higher. We hesitateing n good tiling wnen tney соте I Drled applee............................. oo " 0 06% tions. Th^re was no more frost until toe to raise toe price of this coal at this time
across it, there will be others sure to I Jamaica oranges, per bbl .. 00 " 8 00 I middle ôf September, and by that time of year because it directly affects the poor
follow in the near future. | Bvap orated apricots .......... 11 ’* 012 | most all were through reaping. On toe people who cannot afford to store muen

Evaporated peaches............. 11 " 0 12 I 12th ot October it commenced to snow and coal. But the increase In price is bound to
Malaga grapes, keg ............. 00 " 7 00 I continued tor four days, during which time come sooner or Inter. .
Grenoble Walnuts .................. 11 " • 14 I there fell about one foot, which covered “It is a serious condition of affairs for
Brazils ............................. ........ 10 "0 12 millions of bushels of grain that was In this state as well as other perts of toe coun-
Filberts..................................... C9 " OU I stock. But snow falling that time of year try inhere there are manufactories depeno-
Cocoanuts, per sack............. 25 " 8 Î0 would not have found any grain In stock ent upon coal for power, and the condition
Cocoanuts, per doz ............ W "ОТО had deeding been as early as It ls In gen- of things is not likely to improve tor some
Pecans......................................... 10 " 0 12 I etal. But to* snow had about all melted months to come.”

P. E. ISLAND.
S’
-, BEDEQUE, Nov. 23.— The recent I FISH,

storm and high tide played havoc with | Dry cod is easier, pollock firm and scarce, 
the marsh dykes here. All three were I Pickled herring are steady with stock light.

M„. Thomas
Hacker took place on Tuesday 'after- I shad.................. .............
noon. It was attended by a very | Bloaters, per box..-
large number of friends and relatives. I p™°o^ herri^*’............
. Yesterday morning Wesley Quigley I Flnnen baddies ..........
was called to his rest. A victim of gay herring, hf-bbls..
consumption, bis early demise was j cod^treah)*”.’ .......
altogether unlocked for. He came 1 Haddock (fresh) .... 
home from Boston last July to recoup 
his health and for a time he showed 
Improvement.

Robert Craig has sold his Middleton

able.
Willliam McGowan, an old and re

spected resident, passed away on Sat
urday last of camcer of thfe stomach. 
His remains were conveyed to White’s 
Mountain for Interment.

Rev. F. G. Francis has closed the 
special meetings held In the Free Bap
tist dhurch, with a record of fourteen 
candidates baptised

Frank F. Dumfleld, a student at the 
U. N. B., spent Sunday at his old home.

Miss Edna Floyd, who had to give 
up her school on account of typhoid 
fe\ er and go to St. John hospital, has 
returned home.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., Nov. 21. 
—The liberal conservatives of this par
ish met in Hibernia hall on Friday 
evening, 17th inst. Considering the bad 
state of the roads, the attendance was 
large. Addresses on the Issues of the 
hour were made by Horton B. Hether
ington and S. L. Peters, who were given 
a splendid reception. At the dose, a 
dominion organization was formed, 
with the same officers as the provin
cial organization, and a Geo. C. Foster 
Club was started, with fifty members. 
The meeting closed 
Queen, Mr. Foster

The river froze over hete on Friday 
night, but is nOw once more iifee from

r
bushels per acreL

was....... 4 60
.... 0 00 
....і 0C8 
....... 0 00v

■
I
і

. 0 00&

as a sailor 
. A. Acorn,

MEDUCTIC, York Co., Nov. 22,—Last 
e venins a score or more of the beauty 
and chivalry otf Meduotlc gathered at 
the residence otf Mrs. I. W. Marsten to 
do honor to her daughter, Miss Beat
rice, on the sixteenth anniversary of 
her birthday.

The annual meeting of Mil-burn L. O. 
її.', Nio. 12, for election of officers will 
be held on December 12th.

Rev. G. B. MacDonald has returned 
home after several weeks' visit to his 
father at. Calais, Maine, where be as
sisted fax k successful series otf special 
meetings.

I remain, yours respectfully,
S. ADKIN SLIPP, 

Central Hampstead, N. B.І tlon
not

l MILLS WILlTcLiOGEwith cheers for the
and the speakers. Unless the Conditions of Coal Supply 

Change.
ice.

Contractor Anderson has a large 
crew repairing and rebuilding the Cove
bridge.

A few days since J. Y. Dow and P. 
6. Grosvenor each shot a large fat 
deer.

T. Edwards has crews otf men in the 
woods getting out about a million feet 
of hemlock logs. Last year Mr. Ed
wards peeled abçut a thousand cords

Rev. W. H. Perry is holding special 
meetings with the ofaurdh, at/EBbc cnia.

MECHANICS’ SBPTLSMteNT, Lings 
Co., Nov. 21.—Rev. A. H. Campbell 
preached an excellent sermon last Sun
day to the young теж, from Zech. 2: 4:
Run, speak to this young man.

At the birthday social given by the 
ladles of Bethel chureh on Thursday
evening, the sum of $70 was realized. . . . , ...
The Scotch readings by Rev. W. W. “he p^ïed *

It was the night otf December 15th 
last year when the river froze over at 
this place.

A NURSE’S STORY.

has never

Rainnie of St. John were enjoyed by 
all present, as wire also the solos by 
Mrs. Dr. Stevens of Elgin, who very 
kindly assisted in making the even
ing's entertainment, a success.

John and William Moore have gone 
to Great Salmon River for the winter 
to survey for C. M. Bostwlck.

Robert Moore went to Norton yes
terday to work on the alms house.— 
Miss Mabel Long, who has been em
ployed by the Sussex Mineral Springs 
Co. as stenographer during the sum
mer, has returned home.

Lumbering is brisk, men arc scarce 
and wages are good.

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., Nov. 22. 
—John F. Bridges, with his steam tug

: GIBSON, York Co., Nov. 23.—'The ice 
hare remains firm in spite of the recent 
rains. The woodboats Relief, shingle 
taken for J. Willard Smith, Templar 
and Inspector are Imprisoned at Gib
son wharf. Jas. M. McKiel otf the Re
lief fell through the ice while crossing 
over to the Inspector, but was released 
from his perilous position by ship
mates.

Alex. Gibson is having his deals 
hauled out of the water and loaded on 
cars for St. John.

FREDERICTON, N. B.. Nov. 24,—Judge 
Wilson yesterday granted toe application 
made by toe defendant in toe case ot Gun
ter v. Macklln to have an interlocutory 
judgment set aside, deciding that toe judg
ment had been improperly signed, and or? 
dered lt to be set aside, refusing to allow 
the plaintiff costs of signing the judgment 
or of opposing defendant’s application. F. 
St. John Bliss tor defendant; It. W. Mc
Clellan for plaintiff.

B. S. Haines ot St. Marys is preparing to 
rebuild upon toe site of toe store burned 
on Sunday morning last.

William Austin, a resident of Morrison’s 
mills, died yesterday afternoon ot consump
tion, Deceased was 33 years of age and 
was unmarried.

The death occurred yesterday afternoon 
ot Miss Mary Cassidy, after an Illness of 
several weeks’ duration. The deceased 
lady was 66 years of age and leaves three 
sisters, Mrs. Murphy, with whom she re
sided ; Mrs. Elizabeth Shorten of tois city, 
and Mrs. McGinn of Lynn, Mass., and 
three brothers, Michael, residing in Michi
gan, and John and James in Pennsylvania. 
4 HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Nov. 25,— 
There has been sleighing here for over 
a week, but the ground is now getting 
bare.—Mr. Starritt, principal of the 
Havelock superior school, has resigned. 
—'Rev. Abram Perry has moved to 
Salisbury.

Havelock Is at present excited over 
the Westmorland Scott act election. 
Rev. W. R. Robinson addressed four 
meetings on Sunday, one $ut Victoria 
Mills, one at Kennter settlement, one 
at Hicks settlement and one at Steeves 
settlement. These meetings, which 
were In the Interest otf the temperance 
party, w-ve well attended.

The electors of Havelock who are 
non-residents feel the Injustice of hav-

?

prospect for improvement in 
for toe next three or foui

uJ KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Z:.i secure

or even, more if we

:

o.
і

t

Mint Lasts
S. H. & M. “Belle” 
Bias Velveteenу .

» Piece-velveteen won’t wear as well, and 
ÿ never looks so well. S. H. * M. material 
I is made to bind Skirts with, and for noth- 
Щ ing else—it is a great deal cheaper in the
Q end. ........... Children Cry for1
;»)

CASTOR I A.The F. H. t M. Се., И Frost St., W., Toronto.
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